INTRODUCTION
At present, while the trend of cigarette smoking is either stable or decreasing, the trend of other forms of tobacco use, most notably the waterpipe is increasing. [1] Waterpipe has a history of as long as four centuries and originates from India and ancient Persia.
this form of tobacco use such as its smell or taste and stress relief. Maassel, a form of waterpipe tobacco with a variety of flavors (fruit, coffee, etc.), was introduced in the 1990s and tends to be more attractive to youths than the unflavored traditional tobacco used in the waterpipe. [6] Waterpipe smoking often occurs during social activities among friends and family members in and out of home. [7] While a large body of studies has examined the role of parent and sibling smoking or the lack of parent-adolescent closeness on smoking, [8, 9] a few studies have investigated parent reactions toward smoking in relation to adolescents' smoking. These studies indicate that when parents set rules not to smoke, discuss about smoke-related topics, and punish their children when they smoke, adolescents' smoking decreases even when the parents are smokers. [10, 11] Moreover, waterpipe smoking is perceived by parents as an acceptable social activity in some cultures such as the Arab American community. [12] Smoking every tobacco product has adverse health effects and the severity of those effects vary substantially among products. [13] However, people believe that the waterpipe is a safe alternative to cigarette smoking [14] as it causes its smoke to pass through water as a filter. [15] This misconception may be one of the possible reasons for the waterpipe's popularity. [16] Therefore, the present study aims at gaining more insight on waterpipe and cigarette smoking based on sociodemographic factors, perceived parental reaction, and the appeal and repelling factor of smoking among adolescents. The result can improve the understanding of the role of these factors on waterpipe smoking and may also help to take action to prevent this health hazard.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design and participants
An ongoing cross-sectional survey entitled "Isfahan Tobacco Use Prevention Program" (ITUPP) was accomplished collaboratively by the Isfahan Health Centre and cardiovascular research center in Iran in 2010. [17] Five thousand five hundred students in middle and high schools (grades 6-12) were asked to fulfill a selfadministered questionnaire in the classroom. Multistage stratified cluster random sampling procedure was used to select students. Clusters included educational districts. Schools were then selected randomly from among each cluster, and finally, students were taken from among the selected schools using a random numbers table. Within each cluster, stratified sampling was performed based on the school level (high/middle school), gender, and area of residence (rural or urban area). All participants were required to sign a consent form after receiving knowledge on the study goal and design. The students answered the questionnaires in a 30-min period during class time. Trained staff members collected the data and provided help to the students in completing the questionnaires. Five thousand four hundred and eight questionnaires were completed and returned, corresponding to a 98.3% response rate.
A workshop was held to train school staff. Trained staff had the responsibility of explaining the study objectives and helping the students in case they needed more explanation. Participation was voluntary and filling the questionnaire indicated the student's consent to take part in the research. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Isfahan University of Medical Science (87139).
Measurements
The student's age, gender (boy/girl), residential area (urban/rural), parental smoking (yes/no), and sibling smoking (yes/no) were collected using a self-administered questionnaire. Age was represented as a continuous variable.
Smoking status
Students were asked about their smoking status via a fiveitem question. The strata consisted of 1. Those who had never been users and never tried, not even one puff, 2. Those who tried at least one puff or more, 3. Those who tried at least once a month but less than once a week, 4. Those who tried at least once a week but less than once a day, and 5. Those who tried at least once a day.
The first strata was considered as those who had never smoked, strata 2 and 3 were considered as triers, and 4 and 5 were considered as smokers.
Viewpoint on waterpipe harmful effect and its appeal and repellent Students' perceptions of the harmful effects of waterpipe were gauged by question -"How do you judge the waterpipe in comparison to the cigarette?" The answer options were: 1. Less harmful, 2. The waterpipe is as harmful as cigarette, and 3. More harmful.
Students were asked what they liked most about the waterpipe and cigarette, separately. Common answers were taste, smell, stress relief, and the social environment. There were two other answer options for the waterpipe including its preparation and sound.
They also were asked what they dislike most about waterpipe and cigarette smoking. The answers were malodor, yellowish teeth, and its adverse health effect. Students were allowed to choose more than one option.
Perceived parenting reactions
Participants were asked to indicate how their parents would react if they a. Would smoke cigarettes or b. Would smoke the waterpipe.
The answers were: 1. They punish me, 2. They get angry, 3. They discuss with me, and 4. They have no reaction.
Perceived factors of current increase in prevalence of waterpipe smoking
Students were asked about the main reasons that were responsible for the waterpipe's increased popularity among students by using nine items, namely, stressful life and need for relaxation, trend and habit, increased availability, media, peer imitation, freedom, ignorance, belief that it was less harmful than the cigarette, self-expression, and appearance. Each student was able to choose more than one option.
Statistical analysis
We computed absolute and relative frequencies for categorical variables and mean and standard deviation for continious one. We used chi-square statistics to determine the relation between waterpipe and cigarette smoking status and the main reasons for the recent increase in waterpipe smoking. We used univariate logistic regression to determine the association between perceived factors related to waterpipe and cigarette smoking separately (the triers' data omitted in this part of the analysis). In multiple logistic regression, we controlled age, gender, residency, and parent and sibling smoking. Odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence interval (CI) was reported. Chi-square test compared waterpipe smokers and never-smokers with regard to the most important reasons of increase in waterpipe smoking. For all analyses, we defined statistical significance a priori with a two-tailed alpha of 0.05. Statistical analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 15 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).
RESULT
Of the 5,500 students selected for participation, we received completed questionnaires from 5,408 (98.32%) individuals, all of whom were included in the final sample of the study. Fifty percent were females and 89% lived in urban areas. The average respondent age was 14.37 ± 1.70 years.
There was a significant relation between cigarette and waterpipe smoking status (c 2 (df = 4) = 172.88, P < .001). The prevalence of waterpipe smoking was higher than cigarette smoking (11.5% versus 5.8%). Most of the nonwaterpipe smokers (96.4%) were also noncigarette smokers; however, 79.1% of noncigarette smokers were nonwaterpipe smokers. Cigarette smokers were more common (70.9%) waterpipe smokers, and only 35.7% of waterpipe smokers puffed the cigarette as well [ Table 1 ].
The boys had almost six times more probability of smoking either the waterpipe (OR = 6. 06; 95% CI: 4.87-7.46) or the cigarette (OR = 6. 32; 95% CI: 4.65-8.54) than girls. Students in urban areas had also a higher chance of smoking (2.15-fold for cigarette smoking (95% CI 1.31-3.37) and 1.87 folds for waterpipe smoking (95% CI 1.35-2.58)). Students whom owning smoker sibling more probably smoked cigarettes (OR: 3.53, 95% CI 2.68-4.64) or waterpipe (OR: 5.06, 95% CI 4.07-6.29). Although with lower OR than sibling smoking, the adolescent was impressionable to parental smoking too. Parental smoking increases the odds of cigarette smoking by 1.59-fold (95% CI: 1.26-2.01) and the odds of waterpipe smoking by 2.41-fold (95% CI: 2.02-2.87). Table 2 exhibits univariate analysis of influential perceptional factors on cigarette and waterpipe smoking. Nonsmokers were considered as the reference category. The student perception that parents do react to their child's smoking behavior was a protective factor for cigarette and waterpipe smoking. The belief that the parents would punish, get angry, or discuss against smoking decreased student cigarette smoking probability by 33% (OR = 0.63; 95% CI: 0.50-0.79), 56% (OR = 0.44; 95% CI: 0.35-0.56), and 55% (OR = 0.45; 95% CI: 0.35-0.58), respectively, when compared to those without these belief. The equivalent decrease for waterpipe smoking was 66% (OR = 0.34; 95% CI: 0.28-0.41), 71% (OR = 0.29; 95% CI: 0.24-0.34), and 60% (OR = 0.40; 95% CI: 0.33-0.48). However, Table 2 ].
In Table 3 , after adjustment, the odds of smoking for students who believed in the equal harm of both the products was 1.33 (95% CI: 1.01, 1.77) for cigarette and 1.84 (95%CI: 1.4-2.31) for waterpipe smoker. But those who did not smoke the cigarette and waterpipe thought the cigarette to be more dangerous than the waterpipe. Even after adjustment, the approach of the parent's reaction responses being "punish me," "get angry," and "discuss with me" were higher in nonsmokers. Smoking in those who expected less extensive parent reactions (parents who do nothing at all) increase among cigarette smokers with OR = 1.89 (95% CI: 1.35-2.63) and waterpipe smokers with OR = 2.75 (95% CI: 2.16-3.50). "Taste" was rated the most attractive feature by waterpipe and cigarette smokers with OR = 2.83 (95% CI: 2.06-3.90) and OR = 4.14 (95% CI: 2.79-6.12), respectively. On the other hand, the social environment had no significant association with waterpipe and cigarette smoking. Yellowish Teeth with odds of 0.67 and adverse health effect with odds of 0.79 were the most repellent factors of smoking. 
DISCUSSION
In this study, approximately 35% of waterpipe smokers were cigarette smokers and 70% of cigarette smokers were waterpipe smokers. The present study revealed that parental reaction to adolescent smoking is a protector of smoking. In addition, waterpipe smokers considered taste and smell as the favorable factors of smoking and malodor and yellowish teeth as the unfavorable ones. On the other hand, cigarette smokers considered taste, stress relief, and the social environment as favorable factors and adverse health effect as an unfavorable one.
At present, the prevalence of waterpipe smoking has been witnessing a surge among youth in the world, especially Eastern countries. [4] In our sample, the prevalence of waterpipe smoking was 11.5% among middle and high school students. The result is consistent with the Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS) [1] and New Jersey (NJ) Youth Tobacco Survey. [18] According to GYTS and NJ Youth Tobacco Survey, current waterpipe smoking had a range of 6-34% among 13-15-year-olds and 9.7% among high school students. Additionally, in the study conducted in London, England, [19] the prevalence of waterpipe smoking was more than double of cigarette smoking, which was similar to our findings.
The present findings reveal that although there was a predominance of cigarette smokers who smoked the waterpipe too, only a small number of waterpipe smokers smoked cigarette. These data are consistent with previous studies, which found a strong association between these forms of tobacco use. [20] [21] [22] For example, a study among college students in the United States found that cigarette smokers were twice as likely as nonsmokers to report lifetime waterpipe smoking. [20] Additionally, the large proportion of both waterpipe and cigarette smokers perceived the waterpipe to be as harmful as or less harmful than regular cigarettes. This might have been because they considered the waterpipe to be a safer substitution than the cigarette or this might point to the belief that waterpipe is more socially acceptable than cigarette smoking, especially in eastern countries such as Iran. [23] For example, some families let their children smoke at home and therefore, are the initiators and supporters of waterpipe smoking among youth, especially in females. [24] Also, waterpipe cafes are considered as the most prevalent social places for waterpipe smoking. [25] We also examined the role of familial factors on adolescent smoking by perceived parental reaction toward smoking and the influence of parents and sibling smoking. Parent reaction is thought to be the primary source of social influence on smoking and other unhealthy behaviors among adolescents. In our sample, adolescents who perceived that their parents would punish them or discuss with them if they smoked were less likely to be smokers. The finding is in keeping with the finding of the research in 2010, which reported that the adolescent's perception of parental punishment was related to reduction in adolescent smoking. [26] The present study also shows that parent and sibling smoking have both been linked to increase adolescent smoking in accordance with a finding reported by several studies. The explanations for this might be that smoking parents are involved in antismoking socialization practices less frequently and less constructively than nonsmoking parents [27] and also some smoking parents believe that smoking in the presence of their children is inevitable. [28] Furthermore, we assessed the attitude toward smoking in waterpipe smokers opposed to cigarette smokers. While taste and stress relief are considered as the main positive attributes in the large prevalence of cigarette smokers, most waterpipe smokers like this type of smoking because of its smell and preparation and the minority of waterpipe smokers mention stress relief as a favorable factor. This result is consistent with the outcome of the research by Maziac et al. [29] except the stress relief, which is considered as the second reason in both types of smoking in the study. According to several studies conducted in Iran, it seems that most Iranian people perceived the cigarette as a stress relief and the waterpipe as a hobby. [30, 31] In addition, the majority of cigarette smokers dislike ther cigarette due to its health hazard, which is not an important factor in waterpipe smokers. According to the study conducted by Aljarah et al., [32] higher percentages of waterpipe smoking were associated with the belief that it was less harmful than the cigarette and this belief can play a role in increasing the percentage of regular waterpipe smokers. This study and other studies conducted in the same field reflect that increasing waterpipe smoking, which might have been due to the belief of its less harmfulness. In addition, most studies considered hobby as the main motive behind the increase in waterpipe popularity. [16] For example, in a study conducted in Iran among youth aged 12-20 years, most respondents considered the waterpipe as a means of entertainment, hospitability, and as a symbol of fashion. [33] But we found that a large proportion of waterpipe smokers believed that habit and dependency were the main factors behind the maintenance of waterpipe smoking.
Limitations
These findings had some limitations. The study's main limitation was the cross-sectional design of the present study, which only measured the association than causation. Second, the data was self-reported and might be subject to social desirability and underreporting. Third, we selected a sample as representative of Iranian students; however, sampling from only one province might affect the generalizability of the study. Despite these limitations, the strengths of the current study include a large sample with a high response rate (98.3%) and pioneer information about the attitudes and beliefs and the role of parent reaction among Iranian adolescents, which is a clue for policymaker in planning the first step of prevention strategies.
CONCLUSION
In summary, our study shows that the perception of no reaction from the parents and lack of students' knowledge about waterpipes' health hazards and addictive features of the waterpipe might be associated with an increase in waterpipe smoking among students. Additionally, we found that the attitudes toward smoking were different among waterpipe smokers in contrast to the cigarette smokers.
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